Sep 29: Cyiza in Concert 5:00 PM Tucson Desert Valley SDA Church, 1200 N Santa Rosa Ave, Tucson. FREE concert organized by the five English speaking churches in the Tucson area. Info: Mervyn Williams 480-430-8393.

Sep 29: Belt of Truth Ministry 9:30 AM to 6:00 PM Scott Ritsema will speak about media, parenting and education. Balsz Community Center, 4309 E Bellevue St, Phoenix. Info: Denise Sanderson 480-272-5024.

Sep 29: Prayer Coordinator Meeting 3:00 PM to 5:00 PM Valley-wide Prayer Coordinators and Prayer Teams prepare for 10 Days of Prayer coming in 2019! Camelback SDA Church, 5902 E Camelback Rd, Phoenix. Info: Susan Skelton 480-888-6983.

Oct 6-7: ENLIGHT! Sabbath School Training Sabbath Oct 6 2:00 PM to 6:00 PM; Sunday 9:00 AM to Noon. Thunderbird Adventist Academy

Oct 12-14: 30th AZ Women’s Retreat Camp Yavapines, featured speaker Dorothy Means, PUC Women’s Ministry Director. Info: azsdawomen@gmail.com or 602-561-1634.

**Oct 19-20: Dr. Tim Jennings** Friday 6:30 PM, Sabbath School 9:30 AM, Worship Service 11:00 AM and 2:00 PM. Camelback SDA Church, 5902 E Camelback Rd, Phoenix. Dr. Jennings has written 4 books; *The God Shaped Brain*, *The God Shaped Heart*, *The Aging Brain* and *The Remnant*. Info: Mark Sulger 520-445-9929.

**Oct 20: Tucson Youth Rally** 6:00 PM Desert Valley Church 1200 N Santa Rosa Ave, Tucson. Main Speaker: Manny Cruz, AZ Youth Director. Info: 520-327-5710.


**UPCOMING EVENTS**

**Nov 4: Adventurer Fun Day** Enchanted Island Theme Park, 1202 W Encanto Blvd, Phoenix, 85001.

Don’t see your church event listed here? We can fix that! Send your church or group event information to Kim Moss or Phil Draper by the 15th of the month, we will make sure it is included in Church Life the following month! Please include contact information.

phildraper@azconference.org  
kmoss@azconference.org